REMEMBERING

Richard Catton
June 27, 1914 - August 16, 2012

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Service Ltd. Staff

Thompson Funeral Service Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Harry & Johan Mason
Relation: Good friend

We were sorry to hear of Carl's passing. Harry will miss driving him around and I will miss the hugs
when I see him. He was a great friend to us and everyone.

Tribute from Ted and Evelyn Cartlidge
Relation: best friends father

Deepest sympathy to all the familyEspecially Catherine and Dan ,Bruce,Neal and family;Ivan ,Steven.
Nathan.

Tribute from Annette Smith
Relation: friend

I will miss seeing Carl at Save-On! He used to tease my girls and me at church. He always chatted
with me at the grocery store. Wow, 98 years old!

Tribute from Carl-Eric Nilsson
Relation: Friend

We are extremely proud to have met Carl, and that had to take part of his life story. Now he is no
longer with us, we miss him, friends Gullwi and Carl-Eric from Sweden.

Tribute from Heather Chapman
Relation: Business friend

I had the extreme pleasure of knowing Carl for many years while working at BCAA in Nelson. He
always had a smile and a story to share. I feel honored to have known him.... the family should be
very proud.

Tribute from Alan Neil Brown
Relation: Friend

I will truly miss Carl for his thoughtfulness and kind words he always shared with me on the transit bus
to town. He was someone who I had great admiration for and was a great asset to a close community
of friends and family. My condolences to his family and my thoughts and prayers go with you at this
time.

Tribute from Dawn Wrangler
Relation: friend

My condolences for your loss. Mr. Catton knew my family for generations.

